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ABSTRACT

An overview of some recent advancesin simulation,
modeling, and control of flow/acoustic resonancein
flows over open cavities is provided. A wide variety
of experimentsutilizing differingactuatorconcepts,with
bothopenandclosed-loopcontrol,have shown thatsig-
nificantattenuationof tonesandbroadbandnoiseis pos-
sible. Thesearediscussedin connectionwith recentad-
vancesin theoreticalmodelingandnumericalsimulation.
Suchwork may ultimately provide accuratelow-order
modelsof cavity resonancethat are suitablefor robust
and effective control over a wide rangeof flow condi-
tions. Severalareasthatwill requirefurtheradvancesin
ourunderstandingof theflow physicsarehighlighted.

1 INTRODUCTION

The purposeof this paperis to provide an overview of
somerecentadvancesin simulation,modeling,andcon-
trol of flow/acousticresonancein flows over shallow
opencavities. Many of the resultsare of courserele-
vant to similar flows, such as jet screech,edgetones,
and jet impingement,that involve unstableshearlayers
in thepresenceof strongacousticsources.An exhaustive
survey of theprevious literature,datingbackto themid
1950’s,on flow/acousticinstabilities,andcavity oscilla-
tions in particular, is not possiblein a shortpaper, and
someprevious reviews shouldbe consultedfor a more
completeview of the literature.2,40,41 While anattempt
hasbeenmadeto cite therelevantwork sincetheprevi-
ousreviews,thereareundoubtedlyimportantomissions,
for which the authorapologizesin advance. The next
sectiondiscussestheexperimentalattemptsatnoisesup-
pressionin the cavity. This alsoservesto motivatethe
discussionof modelingandsimulationin the later sec-
tions,wherewe attemptto identify importantissuesthat
will requirefurtherstudyin orderto implementeffective
controlof cavity tonesandbroadbandnoise.
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2 SUPPRESSION OF CAVITY NOISE

Recentwork on the cavity problemhasbeenmotivated
by the desirefor noisecontrol in opencavities on air-
craft. Frommodestsubsonicto supersonicspeeds,inter-
nalweaponsbaysaresubjectedto intenseinternalsound
pressurelevels (levels in excessof 160 dB arenot un-
common)and thesecan damagestores,fatiguenearby
surfacesandcomponents,andadverselyaffectstoresep-
arationandaccuratedeliveryof weapons.49,52 It haslong
beenknown that passive devices, suchas spoilersand
fencesneartheseparationpoint,andtrailing edgeramps
cansignificantlyreducetoneamplitudes.40 More recent
examplesof passive devicesincludepneumaticcontrol,
wherebypressuredifferencein the cavity are usedto
transportfluid alongthecavity floor,9 small rodsplaced
in crossflow just upstreamof thecavity,51,58 andpassive
“resonancetubes”.58 It hasbeenobserved37 thatmany of
thesedevicesareonly effective over limited flow condi-
tions,andcanactuallyenhancetonesat off-designcon-
ditions

�
.

Theseobservationscoupledwith recentadvancesin
the actuatortechnologieshave thus served to focus in-
tereston controlstrategiesthatarein somesenseadapt-
ableto varying flow conditions. SarohiaandMassier48

found that massinjection at the cavity basesuppressed
cavity tones. Experimentsby Gharib19 on incompress-
ible cavity flow demonstratedthe feasibility of control-
ling cavity oscillationsby external forcing of the cav-
ity shearlayer, achieving a 40% reductionin toneam-
plitudeby exciting unstableTollmein-Schlichtingwaves
upstreamof thecavity. SarnoandFranke45 achievedtone
reductionwith steadyandpulsedmassinjectionthrough
a slot just below theupstreamcavity edge(bothparallel
andat45degreesinclinationto thefreestream)achieving
somereductionin amplitude( 10 dB) but not asgreatas
thatachievedwith astaticfence(spoiler)at theupstream
edge.Computations32 at similar conditions(with steady
andpulsedblowing) showedsimilar reductions.Sarnoet

�
Recentlyreportedresultson modelscaleweaponscavities58 sug-

gestthat passive devices that createflow disturbancesat frequencies
that are high comparedto the cavity tonesmay reducenoiseover a
wider Machnumberrange
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al.45 foundthatmassinjectionwasinferior to amplitude
reductionsproducedby a staticfence(spoiler)at theup-
streamedgeat thetwo (supersonic)Machnumbersthey
studied.Vakili andGauthier63 reportedmuchlarger re-
ductions(27dB) of thedominanttone,with steadymass
injection just upstreamof the cavity. Thesestudiesall
usedfairly large massflow rates,with blowing param-
eter ρbUb � ρ∞U∞ on the order of 0.1 for the steadyin-
jection. Leadingedgeblowing wasrecentlytestedon a
20% scalemodel testsof a weaponsbay in preparation
for a potentialF-111flight test.22 At M=0.9, toneswith
“full” baysshowedreductionsashighas15dB (blowing
at 1 lbm/sec),but hadunexpectedeffectson the forces
and pitching momentson the stores. Several other in-
vestigators33,49 have suggestedthat pulsedblowing can
achieve tonereductionswith lower net massflow rates
than steadyblowing. Williams and Fabris64,65 report
successfulattenuationof resonantmodeswith a zeronet
massflux slot connectedto anacousticallydrivencavity
(“unsteadybleedforcing”).

Otherdevicesthathavebeenusedto successfullysup-
pressoneor morecavity tonesincludepiezoelectricflap-
persat theleadingedge,6 piezoelectricwedgesupstream
of thecavity,29,58 miniaturefluidic oscillatorsplacedon
thecavity floor,39 andpoweredresonancetubes.58

Particularly good suppressionof tones and broad-
bandnoisewas reportedby Staneket al.58 with high-
frequency actuators(operating frequenciesof several
kHz). Most effective were a poweredresonancetube
(that requiredroughly 0.4 lbm/secair supply, but was
thought to effect the flow primarily through acoustic
forcing) and a simple, passive rod in crossflow. They
provideevidencethatthesedevicesproduceasimilaref-
fect on the cavity flow ashasbeenachieved by Wiltse
and Glezer66 in free shearflow experiments. That is,
small-scaleturbulenceis directly excited by the device.
Thehypothesisis thatsuchforcingacceleratesthetrans-
fer of energy in the inertial range,essentially“starving”
thelowerfrequency turbulence(andin thecaseof cavity,
resonantmodes)of energy.

Only a few of the aforementionedstudiesutilized
feedbackcontrollers in their experiments. The group
at High TechnologyCorporation6 developedanadaptive
disturbancerejectionalgorithm that includesa system
identificationprocedureso that the controller can tune
itself to achieve betterperformance(seeref.6 andrefer-
encesthereinfor details).Thesystemwasvery effective
in low Mach numbertests. Williams andFabris64 have
developeda feedbackcontroller that processesthe sen-
sor signal (a Kulite transducerlocatedin the upstream
wall) with a bandpassfilter and phaseshift. Success-
ful suppressionwasachieved at Mach numbersashigh

as0.55. Shaw andNorthcraft52 alsoperformedclosed-
loop control (presumablyalsoby directly feedingback
the pressuresignal to their pulsedfluidic actuator).Fi-
nally, Kestensand Nicoud27 presentan interestingnu-
mericalstudythatattemptsto usefeedbackcontrolof a
loudspeaker to cancelthe pressurefluctuationsat a mi-
crophonelocation.

Aside from adapting to changing flow conditions,
feedbackcontrol has the advantagethat the required
power levelsto driveanactuatoraretypically greatlyre-
ducedaftercontrolis achieved.However, effectivefeed-
backcontrol of flows is madedifficult by, on onehand
theflow’ssensitivity to externaldisturbances,andon the
otherhandby thedifficulty of establishingaccuratesys-
temmodelsthatfit into theframework of moderncontrol
theory. A discussionof the relevant issuesin a general
context is presentedin somerecentreviews.1,18 Gen-
erally speaking,thebettertheunderstandingof theflow
physics,themorelikely it is thatrobustandefficientcon-
trol strategiesmaybedeveloped.

In theremainderof this paper, issuesthatarethought
to beof importantin establishingreliablelow-ordermod-
els of cavity resonancearepresented.In section3, we
discussthestatusof thepredictionof thefrequenciesand
amplitudeof theresonantmodes.Numericalsimulations
(section4) provideausefuldatabasefor examiningmod-
eling issues,albeitat low to moderateReynoldsnumber,
in thecaseof Direct NumericalSimulations(DNS) and
Large Eddy Simulations(LES), or at higher Reynolds
number, albeitwith additionalassumptionsregardingthe
efficacy of the turbulencemodeling,with the Reynolds
AveragedNavier-Stokes(RANS). In addition,suchsim-
ulationsprovideadatabasefor modelingefforts thatem-
ploy thePOD/Galerkinprojection(aswell asotherdata
reductionmethods)in orderto distill a low-ordermodel,
asdiscussedin section5.

3 FLOW PHYSICS AND MODELING

A distinguishingfeatureof thetypeof flow/acousticres-
onanceconsideredhere is the existenceof a feedback
loop involving (i) excitation of an unstableshearlayer,
(ii) generationof an unsteadyirrotational field by in-
teractionof the shearlayer with a solid boundary(in
the caseof cavity, edgetones,or jet impingement)or
a shockwave (in the caseof screech)and (iii) the up-
streaminfluenceof the irrotationalfield which provides
for the further excitationof the instabilitiesin the shear
layer, especiallynear the upstreamedge. For incom-
pressibleflow, the upstreaminfluenceis instantaneous,
while for compressibleflow thereis an acousticdelay.
Resonanceoccurswhen the phasechangeof a distur-
bance,at a given frequency, leadsto constructive rein-
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forcementand, ultimately, saturation. Becauseof the
couplingwith flow instability, cavity resonantfrequen-
ciesandamplitudesmay dependon the flow speed,U ,
the boundarylayer (momentum)thickness,θ just up-
streamof thecavity, andambientdensity, ρ∞, viscosity,
µ∞, andsoundspeed,a∞. For thethreedimensionalrect-
angularcavity with length,L, depth,D, andbreadth,H,
therearethus5 dimensionlessparametersgoverningthe
flow L � D � L � H � L � θ � Reθ � ρ∞Uθ

µ∞
� M � U

a∞
aswell asad-

ditional parametersandprofiles that would specify the
stateof the boundarylayer upstreamof the cavity if it
is turbulent. This canbedistinguishedfrom pureacous-
tic resonancewherefrequency selectiondependsonly on
the geometricalconstructive reinforcementof acoustic
reflections

Theideaof sucha feedbackcyclewasapparentlyfirst
put forwardby Powell38 in his work on edge-tones.Kr-
ishnamurty31 identified acoustictonesassociatedwith
flow over opencavities. Rossiter43 performedanexten-
sivesetof experimentsthatidentifieda seriesof discrete
frequenciesof oscillation (modes)that may be present
either solely or in combination,as a function of Mach
numberandlengthto depthratio of thecavity. He used
theideaof thefeedbackcycle for thecavity to developa
semi-empiricalformula to predictthe resonantfrequen-
cies:

Stn � fnL
U � n � α

M � 1
κ
� n � 1 � 2 � 3 �	�
�	� (1)

whereStn is the Strouhalnumbercorrespondingto the
n-th modefrequency, fn, κ is the averagephasespeed
of the vortical disturbances,andα is an empiricalcon-
stant,typically taken around0.25. Variousrefinements
of this formulahavebeensuggested(e.g.40), for example
to accountfor the highersoundspeedinsidethe cavity
at higherMach numbers.Spectrafrom a large number
of experimentsover the yearsshow reasonableagree-
mentwith equation(1), but with a significantamountof
scatter. The scatteris particularly strongat low Mach
numbers.This is likely dueto an interactionwith nor-
mal acoustic resonantmodesof the rectangularcav-
ity.6,40,60,65 Someexperiments,e.g.,47 however, continue
to show good agreementwith the Rossiterequationat
very low Machnumbers.Theredoesnotyetappearto be
any systematicway to detectif or whentheselow Mach
numberinteractionswill occur. At higherMachnumbers
the scatteris less,andis probablydue,in large part, to
thevariationof κ dueto differentshearlayerthicknessin
thevariousstudies.

Thedatafor thesaturationamplitudesof theoscillat-
ing modesexhibit fargreaterscatterthanthefrequencies,
even at very similar Mach numbersandcavity geome-

tries. Undoubtedlythis sensitivity is in part dueto sen-
sitivity of the amplificationof disturbancesin the shear
layer, andchangesto thespreadingof thelayerthatresult
from the disturbancesand incoming turbulence. Given
the local spreadingrate of the shearlayer, or an aver-
agevalueover the cavity, the growth of disturbancesin
the shearlayer, andtheir parametricvariations,may be
estimatedusinga quasi-parallelstability analysisof the
shearlayer in isolation (e.g.40 andrefs therein). Saro-
hia,47 for example,predictsthe dominantmodeover a
rangeof parametersby computingthe integratedspa-
tial amplification. Linear stability calculationsare in-
deedvaluablefor understandingcertainsensitivities of
theamplitudeswith respectto theflow conditions.Fig-
ure1 showstheintegratedamplificationasthelengthand
depthof thecavity arevariedholdingtheboundarylayer
thicknessat separationconstant.Thesecurvesaregen-
eratedfor a hyperbolictangentmeanstreamwiseveloc-
ity profilewith spreadingratesestimatedfrom DNSdata
with a laminarboundarylayerupstream.11 Theseinvis-
cid stability calculationsaccountedfor the finite depth
of thecavity by forcing the eigenfunctionsto have zero
normalvelocity there.A rangeof D � θ that is typical of
DNS conditionsis shown, and it is clear that the finite
depthhasa largeimpacton thegrowth ratewhenD � θ is
lessthanabout20. Theplot alsoshowswhy certaincon-
ditions leadto multiple modeswith similar amplitudes,
while otherconditionsleadto a singledominantmode.
Thesecurveswere found to well predict the dominant
modein the DNS calculations,aswell asunderwhich
flow conditionsmultiple nearly equalmodeswould be
found. Predictionsfor thelinearstability eigenfunctions
arecomparedto spectrafrom theDNSbelow in figure4.
The calculationswell capturethe shapeof the modes,
exceptin the impingementregion very nearthe trailing
edge.Cattafestaet al.7 alsoshowedgoodagreementfor
the initial exponentialgrowth rate(closeto the leading
edge)with linearstability theory. Thephasespeedof the
disturbancesis lesssensitive to variousparameterssuch
asM andL � θ andD � θ, but neverthelessvariationsbased
on linearstability analysisaresufficient to explain some
of the scatterin the frequenciesof oscillationfrom ex-
periments,asnotedabove.

In analyzingthe behavior of theshearlayer, mostin-
vestigatorshave implicitly assumedthat the shearlayer
behavior canbe describedin isolation,i.e. asif it were
a freeshearlayer. Nonparalleleffects,andthecoupling
of the flow inside the cavity areof courseneglectedin
suchan analysis. An alternative analysisof the global
instability modes,which requiresspatialDNS asinput,
is being developedfor the cavity by Theofilis.61 Such
ananalysiswill in futurecertainlyhelpshedlight on the
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Figure1: The inviscid shearlayeramplification,An (ar-
bitraryscale)versusL � θ0 for differentD � θ0, from ref.11,
for M � 0 � 2. The dominantmode is shown at each
L � θ0, with n � 1 ( � ), n � 2 ( ), andn � 3 ( � ). The
curves for different D � θ0 are, for eachmode, mono-
tonically increasingfrom bottom to top with D � θ0 �
5 � 10� 15� 20� 25,and30.

bifurcationsfrom steadyto oscillatingflow, andhasthe
additionaladvantageof beingapplicableaswell to flows
thatarethree-dimensionalin themean.

Of course, the shearlayer amplification and phase
speedof thewavesareonlyonefactorthatdeterminesthe
overall frequency andamplitudeof the resonantmodes.
The soundgenerationand receptivity processesat the
edgesmustalsobemodeledto yield quantitativepredic-
tions. The linearanalysisof Tam andBlock60 idealizes
thesoundgenerationat thedownstreamedgeasa a sim-
ple line sourcealong the trailing edgethat producesa
compressionduringthatpartof thecyclewhentheshear
layer is deflectedinto the cavity, thus creatingan im-
pingementzoneanda transientregion of high pressure.
Theargumentspresentedarebasedon the Schlierenvi-
sualizationsof Krishnamurty,31 andtheobservationthat
thepressurefluctuationsneartheedgearein phaseinside
andatop the cavity. Recentresultsfrom DNS11 exam-
ined the behavior of the densityfluctuationsin a region
nearthe sourceandin the far field, andseemedto con-
firm thescalingimpliedby Tam’smodel.Predictionsfor
therelativeoverallamplitudebasedonacombinedshear
layer instability andsoundgenerationmodelwhere,in
turn, able to effectively predict the onsetof Rossiter
modeoscillationsand transitionto wake modeoscilla-
tions(discussedin section4.4) in theDNS results.11

Weiner-Hopf techniqueswere used by Crighton to
modelfrequency selectionin edge-tones,14 andhave re-
cently beenappliedby Kerschen5,26 to the supersonic

cavity. This latter techniquesolves,simultaneously, the
interactionof waves with the shearand the receptivity
problemat the leadingedge,at least for the caseof a
zero-thicknessshearlayer.

Cain et al.5 have developeda computerdesigntool,
Cavity AcousticsModelingSoftware(CAMS), thatmod-
elsthevariouscomponentsin thefeedbackloop, includ-
ing finite thicknessshearlayer instability calculations,
and a empirical equationto determinethe shearlayer
spreadingasafunctionof theamplificationof thedistur-
bancesanda level of backgroundturbulence.Thecom-
putationis iterative,proceedingaroundtheloopuntil the
amplitudepredictionconverges.They have developeda
similar modelto predictjet screech,with a vortex-shock
interactionmodelreplacingsoundgenerationat thecav-
ity edge.4 Both modelsaredesignto run in a few sec-
ondson a desktopcomputer. Williams and Fabris re-
portgoodagreementbetweentheCAMS predictionsand
their experimentalresults.64 It would be of interestto
obtain further validation of this tool by comparingre-
sultswith moreof therecentexperiments.Theseanalyti-
calandsemi-analyticalmodelsfor theindividualcompo-
nentsin thefeedbackloopmayultimatelyproveusefulin
the developmentof model-basedcontrol schemes.Fur-
therwork is needed,however, to incorporatethe effects
of actuation,andto castthemodelin a control-theoretic
framework.44

Two areas that have received comparatively little
attention are nonlinearities and three-dimensionality.
There is evidence to suggestthat under some condi-
tions,therecanbestronginteractionsbetweenthemodes
of oscillation. Cattafestaet al.7 have observed mode
switching, where the cavity periodically switchesbe-
tweentwo differentRossiterfrequencies.They useda
varietyof tools(ShortTimeFourierTransform,wavelets,
andhigher-orderspectraltechniques)to analyzesignals
from subsoniccavity resonance.They hypothesizethat
nonlinearinteractionsamongstthe Rossitermodespro-
ducelow frequency modulationof the oscillations. For
example,when threeRossitermodeswere presentand
satisfieda criterion:St3 �� St1 � St2 ��� 0 themostsignif-
icant low frequency modulationwaspresent.Williams
andFabris65 havenotedthatenhancingaparticularmode
leadsto reductionsin amplitudeof neighboringmodes
and,conversely, suppressinga singlemodecan leadto
amplification of neighboringmodes. This suggestsa
competitionamongstmodes,and could be associated
with relative changesto thespreadingof theshearlayer
astheamplitudesof thevariousmodesareadjusted.

Analysis and most computations (see next sec-
tion) have modeledcavity resonanceas strictly two-
dimensional. Indeedmany of the observationsseemto
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confirm the validity of this assumptionin describingat
leastcertainaspectsof cavity resonance.However, con-
siderationof three-dimensionalgeometryandboundary
layer turbulencemay be important as modelsof cav-
ity resonancebecomemoresophisticated.For example,
someof theactuatorsthathave beenusedin controlex-
perimentsintroducesignificantlythree-dimensionaldis-
turbances(suchas“sawtooth” spoilers,or thefluidic ac-
tuatorsof ref.39). Futurechallengesincludeunderstand-
ing thedetailedmechanismby whichthesedevicesinter-
ferewith theresonantmodes.

4 NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS

4.1 TurbulenceModeling

Two dimensional simulations employing unsteady
RANSturbulencemodelshavebeenusedby anumberof
investigatorsin thesubsonic,3,17,24,53 transsonicandsu-
personic,23,24,32,42,54,55,67,68 and hypersonic8 regimes.
Most of thecalculationshave concentratedon rectangu-
lar cavities, with L � D rangingfrom about2 to 10. The
earlierworks utilized zeroequationturbulencemodels,
and later works generallyusedtwo-equationmodelsin
thek � ε or k � ω framework. Experimentalvalidationof
thesesimulationsincludegoodagreementwith frequen-
ciesof oscillationfrom experiments(andaspredictedby
Rossiter’s formula),andin somecasesreasonableagree-
mentfor meanvelocity profiles,RMS pressurefluctua-
tionsalongthecavity walls, andthe peakamplitudesin
pressurespectra.

Giventhedominanceof largescalevorticesin the in-
stability process,the flow would at seema good can-
didate for Large Eddy Simulation. Complicatingthis,
however, is the recognitionthatproperresolutionof the
large scaleturbulencein the incoming boundarylayer
flow will require very large grids, for even moderate
Reynolds numbercavities. One alternative, which has
beenusedin practice,is to useRANS in the boundary
layer upstreamof the cavity, switchingto LES over the
cavity. ShiehandMorris53 havecomputedsubsoniccav-
ities with sucha hybrid RANS/LES methodology, but
only in two spatialdimensions.Supersonicresultshave
beenpublished55 for three-dimensionalLES (Smagorin-
sky) of a rectangularcavity with L � D � 4 � 5,L � H � 4 � 5,
M � 2, and ReL � 4 � 5 � 106, and for the samecavity
with M � 1 � 5 by the Lockheedgroup.57 In both cases
the run conditionscorrespondto the high-speeddataof
Shaw.50 TheLockheedstudyalsocomparedresultswith
an Euler method(which relies on numericalviscosity
as a crudeturbulencemodel). Peakamplitudesin the
pressurespectrashowed reasonableagreementwith the
experiments,but were sensitive to numericaldiffusion
andmodelingassumptionsandgrid densities.57 Sinhaet

al.55 reportvorticity iso-surfacesandReynoldsstresses
at thecavity mid-lengthandmid-spanthatshow very lit-
tle three-dimensionality, but it is notclearwhetherthree-
dimensionalitywould evolve correctlyin theabsenceof
forcing from theupstreamboundarylayer.

Generallyspeaking,thesesimulationsshow promise,
but cannotyet be regardedascompleteenoughto val-
idate in detail the efficacy of compressibleturbulence
modelsfor theseseparated,oscillatingflows. Indeed,the
lack of any detailedmeanflow or turbulencestatistics
measurements(andthedifficulty of obtainingsuchin the
high-speedflows) furtherhamperstheeffort. Key issues
regardingthree-dimensionalityof the large-scaleoscil-
lationsalsoremainto be addressed,asdiscussedin the
previoussection.

4.2 SoundRadiation

Asdiscussedin section3, theefficiency of thesoundgen-
erationprocessat thedownstreamedgeis a factorin de-
terminingthe overall amplitudeof the oscillations,and
thereforealsothe mixtureof modesthatwill bepresent
for a given geometryandflow conditions,andthe pos-
sible nonlinearinteractionof modes. Accuratesimula-
tion of the radiatedacousticfield togetherwith the un-
steadyhyrdodynamicfield is computationallychalleng-
ing due to the relatively small amplitudeof the acous-
tic field (comparedto largescaleturbulence),anddueto
thelong distancesoverwhich thewavesmustpropagate
with little viscousattenuation. Work over the past10
years(see,for example,the review by Lele35) in Com-
putationalAeroacoustics(CAA) hasdrawn attentionto
variouscomputationalartifactsthatcanleadto bothpoor
resolutionof theacousticradiationandspuriousflow os-
cillations. The former is the resultof excessive disper-
sion anddissipationthat canresult from low-orderand
upwindfinite differenceandfinite volumediscretizations
(and indeedfrom insufficient grid resolution),and the
lattercanresultfrom excessivereflectionof disturbances
from artificial boundaryconditionsin thefreestream.

It hasbeenfound in numerousstudiesthat compact
high-order finite-difference schemes34 and optimized
compact and explicit finite-difference schemes(such
asdispersion-relation-preserving(DRP)schemes59), to-
gether with high-order-accurateRunge-Kutta schemes
for time advancement,can minimize errorsdue to dis-
persionand dissipationof acousticwaves. For exam-
ple,compactfinite-differenceschemeswereusedin DNS
studiesof mixing layers,13 jets15,16,36 and the cavity10

thathave includeda detailedassessmentof grid conver-
gence,theeffect of boundaryconditions,andvalidation
of theacousticfieldsby comparisonwith acousticanal-
ogy solutionscomputedwith sourcetermsdetermineby
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theDNS.Cavity computationsutilizing theDRPscheme
by ShiehandMorris53 also capturethe acousticradia-
tion directly. It shouldbe notedthat thesemethodsare
usuallymoreefficient thanlower-ordermethods,asthey
requiremany fewer nodesto resolve a given featureof
theflow. While high-ordermethodsarehardto adaptto
very complex geometry, they may easilybe adaptedto
theblockCartesianstructureof thecavity geometry,10,53

andwork continuesto adaptthesemethodsfor general-
izedcoordinatesystems.

Boundary conditions also presenta technical chal-
lenge in aeroacousticcomputations. Artificial bound-
aries (inflow/outflow/normal) must allow vortical and
acousticwavesto passfreelywith minimalreflection.In-
deed,the developmentof accurateboundaryconditions
hasbeena pacingitem in the developmentof CAA in
general. Previous work hasshown the repeatedreflec-
tions of thesewavescangive rise to self-forcingof the
flow, in a processthatcanbedifficult to distinguishable
from physicalinstability.12 For resonantflows suchas
the cavity, it is thereforeimportantto documentby nu-
mericalexperimentationthat the instabilitiesareindeed
independentof thelocationof artificial boundaries.

4.3 DirectNumericalSimulations

DNShastheadvantageof directlyresolvingall thescales
of motion (aswell as the radiatedacousticfield asdis-
cussedbelow) withoutrecourseto turbulencemodels,but
for the cavity flow is presentlylimited to low Reynolds
numberwherethe upstreamboundarylayer is laminar
or transistional.In recentwork at Caltech,10,11 we have
performeda seriesof two-dimensionalDNS calcula-
tions over a wide rangeof parameters2 � L � D � 8,
30 � Reθ � 80,20 � L � θ � 120and0 � 2 � M � 0 � 8,with
accurateresolutionof the resultingacousticradiationas
discussedin the lastsection.Furtherdetailsof thecode
anditsvalidationisgivenin thereferences.Experimental
verificationof theresultsis somewhatlimited dueto low
Reynoldsnumberconsidered.Theearly laminarbound-
ary layerexperimentsof Kirshnamurtyareclosestto the
DNSdata,andaqualitativecomparisonof Schlierenim-
agesfor the cavity and its radiatedacousticfield (Fig-
ure2) showsa remarkablysimilar changein structureof
theacousticfield astheMachnumberis varied.

4.4 WakeMode

Gharib and Roshko20 observed in their incompressible
experimentsfor anaxisymmetriccavity thatasthelength
of the cavity (relative to the upstreamboundarylayer
thickness)wasincreased,therewasa substantialchange
in the behavior of the cavity oscillations. Under these
conditions,the flow wascharacterizedby a large scale

(dimensionsof thecavity depth)sheddingfrom thecav-
ity leading edge. In two-dimensionalDNS, Colonius
et al.10,11 have observed a very similar transition. In
both experimentand computation,the boundarylayer
upstreamof thecavity waslaminar. Thewakemodetran-
sition hasalsobeenobservedin two-dimensionalRANS
calculationsat higherReynoldsnumbers.3,17,53

Figure2: Comparisonof SchlierenPhotographs31 with
contoursof densitygradientfrom the DNS.11 Left col-
umn are the experimentalresultsat M � 0 � 64 0.7, and
0.8(top to bottom)andtheright columnaredensitygra-
dientcontoursfrom DNSatsimilarMachnumbers.Note
thatmiddlerow havetheknife-edgehorizontalwhile the
top andbottomhaveknife-edgevertical.
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Figure3 showssnapshotsof thevorticity field in wake
mode over one period of oscillation. Flow visualiza-
tions from wake modealso show striking similarity to
oscillationsseenin gasflows in pipeswith closedside
branches30(with turbulent boundarylayersupstreamof
the branch). The shedvortex hasdimensionsof nearly
the cavity size, and as it is forming, irrotational free
streamfluid is directedinto thecavity, impingingon the
cavity base. The vortex is shedfrom the leadingedge
andejectedfrom thecavity in a violentevent.
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Figure3: Instantaneousvorticity contoursfrom11 show-
ing a M � 0 � 6, L � D � 4, Reθ � 59, L � θ � 102 cavity
in wake modeoscillation. Only a small portion of the
computationaldomainnearthecavity is shown.

Themeanflow within thecavity is significantlydiffer-
ent in wake mode.Themeanstreamlinesin wake mode
aresignificantlydeflectedabove the cavity, andthereis
an impingementof thefreestreamflow on therearwall,
with secondaryseparationdownstreamof thecavity. The
terminology“closed” and“open” cavities is usedto de-
notethe situationwherethe flow doesor doesnot reat-
tachto the floor of the cavity, respectively. Opencavi-
ties are thoughtto exist for L � D � 13. The meanflow
in wake modein the DNS exhibited no meanor instan-
taneousreattachmentto the cavity bottom. Flow visu-
alizationsindicateaswell that thereis no instantaneous
reattachmentof theprimaryshearlayeronthecavity bot-
tom, thoughthereis significantdeflectionof freestream
fluid into the cavity during portionsof the cycle. This
greatlyincreasesdragon thecavity, with increasesfrom
Rossiter-typeoscillationsby aboutafactorof 10(similar
increaseswerereportedin ref20).

Coloniuset al.11 have performedan extensive map-
ping of the transitionto wake modein parameterspace.
A key point is that the frequency of oscillationin wake
modeis to benearlyconstantwith Mach number(from
0.4 to 0.8) and it would appearthat the instability is in
this regimeis purelyhydrodynamicin nature.Basedon
similaritiesof themeanflow profileswith thoseof wakes
andshearlayersbetweenstreamsof opposingdirection,
it wasspeculatedthat thetransitionmaybetheresultof

an absoluteinstability. A remarkablyconsistentpredic-
tion for thetransitionwasderivedbasedon linearstabil-
ity of the shearlayer as it exists in Rossiter-type oscil-
lations. The hypothesisis that the transitionoccursas
theshearlayerinstabilitiesgrow to very largevalues,ei-
therdueto thelengthof thecavity, or similar parametric
changesthatleadto largeramplitudeoscillations.

It is importantto notethatat similar valuesof M and
L � D, but at higherReynoldsnumber, andwith turbulent
upstreamboundarylayers,wake modehasnot beenob-
servedin cavity experiments.It is known thatcavity res-
onanceis stronger for laminarflow thanturbulentflow,31

apparentlybecausetheadditionalturbulentspreadingof
the shearlayer leadsto overall lower levels of amplifi-
cation. This may be what preventstransitionto wake
modeat higherReynoldsnumbers.Similarly, theturbu-
lent flow within thecavity is very likely to bemuchless
organizedin three-dimensionalflow. Smallerrecircula-
tion, especiallynearthe upstreamedge,may alsodeter
the transition. Neverthless,it may be importantto help
insurethat aircraft designsavoid this regime dueto the
greatlyenhanceddragandstrongflow within thecavity.

5 LOW-ORDER DYNAMICAL SYSTEM APPROACH TO

MODELING

Cavity oscillationsexhibit severalphenomenacharacter-
istic of a low-dimensionaldynamicalsystem. For in-
stance,for afixedflow velocityandmomentumthickness
thereis a minimum cavity length below which oscilla-
tions do not occur, asseenin low Mach-numberexper-
imentsby Sarohia.46 Similarly, thereis a minimumve-
locity andmomentumthicknessabovewhichoscillations
do not occur(whenotherparametersareheldconstant).
When the length is gradually increased,the frequency
of oscillationdecreaseslinearly, but oncea critical value
of lengthis reached,the frequency jumps,asthe cavity
switchesto a higherRossitermode.Modeswitchinghas
beenobserved. Onecuriousobservation is thathystere-
sis, which occursin modeselectionin edgetones,has
neverbeenobservedin cavity oscillations.

Many of thesequalitativesimilaritiessuggestthepos-
sibility of describingthe cavity flow with a low-order
model. Thegoal is to understandthevarioustransitions
morerigorously, asbifurcationsin a dynamicalsystem,
and ultimately to control the cavity oscillationswith a
model-basedfeedbacklaw. One route to a nonlinear
low-order systemmodel is throughthe ProperOrthog-
onalDecompositionandGalerkinprojectionof thePOD
modesonto the governing equations. The ProperOr-
thogonalDecomposition(POD)is acommonlyusedtool
for extracting coherentstructuresfrom data,either ex-
perimentalor computational.25,56 This approach,with
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varyingsuccess,hasnow beenemployedin a varietyof
differentflows. We briefly discussherethe theoretical
framework andsomeresultsspecificallyrelatedto cavity
flows.

Givena setof data,representedasa functionof space
andtime, the POD determinesa basissetof orthogonal
functionsof spacewhich spanthe dataoptimally in the
L2 sense.For datathathasbeendiscretizedin spaceand
time, the POD modesare most easily computedusing
themethodof snapshots. If N “snapshots”aregivenone
constructstheexpansion:

u  x � t � �
N

∑
j � 1

a j  t � ϕ j  x � (2)

wherex is the vectorof discretizedspatialpoints. The
functions ϕ j are called the POD modes(also called
Karhunen-Lòeveeigenfunctions, or empiricaleigenfunc-
tions), andarecomputedfrom the discretedataby effi-
cientalgorithmsfor singularvaluedecomposition.

POD is a usefuldecompositionof a flow field when
thecoefficients,a j , decreaserapidly for large j. This in-
dicatesthepercentageof “energy” thatis capturedby the
first few modesis significant.Several investigatorshave
computedPOD modesfor cavity oscillationsbasedon
numericalsimulations.3,44,55,62 They haveall foundthat
a significantfraction of the total energy is capturedin
justa few modes.For cavitieswhereonemodeis clearly
dominant,Rowley and Colonius44 find that 70-80%of
thedisturbanceenergy is capturedin just2 modes.These
two modescapturetwo views of the single resonant
modewith a phaseshift of 180o. They found that for
a cavity with two significantresonantpeaks,the first 4
POD modescapturedabout50% of the energy (again,
the 4 POD modesaccountfor the two resonantmodes
at 180 degreephaseshift). The lower fraction of total
energy capturedby theresonantmodesseemsto suggest
thatnonlinearinteractionsbetweenmodesleadsto more
complicateddynamics.Contoursof thenormalvelocity
fluctuationsfrom thefirst 4 modesarereproducedin Fig-
ure4, wherethey arecomparedto linearstability calcu-
lations(describein section3) andto theDiscrete-Fourier
Transform(in time) of the DNS datafrom which they
weregenerated.All threepresenta nearlyidenticalpic-
tureof thetwo resonantmodes.

By projectingthegoverningPartialDif ferentialEqua-
tions onto the POD modes,andtruncatingthe resulting
systemof equationsto low-order, a(nonlinear)systemof
OrdinaryDifferentialEquationsis obtained.For exam-
ple,supposethegoverningequationarewritten,symbol-
ically, as:

∂tu � Dλ  u� (3)
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Figure4: Comparisonof theDiscreteFourier transform
in time of theDNS resultsat St � 0 � 4 andSt � 0 � 7 (real
parts),eigenfunctionsfrom quasi-parallelstability anal-
ysis, and2 modesfrom the ProperOrthogonalDecom-
position.M � 0 � 6,L � D � 2, Reθ � 59,L � θ � 51. Only a
smallportionof thecomputationaldomainnearthecav-
ity is shown. Datafrom.44

whereu  x � t � is a vector of the dependentvariables,a
function of spaceand time, andDλ is a nonlinearspa-
tial differentialoperatorwhich dependson someparam-
etersλ (for instanceλ �  M � L � θ � Re� ). Substitutingthe
PODexpansionabove,andtakinganinnerproductwith
ϕk gives

ȧk �QP Dλ  u� � ϕk R � k � 1 �	�
�	�?� n � (4)

where PTS � S R denotestheL2 innerproduct.Sinceu is writ-
ten in termsof the time coefficients,this yields a setof
ODE:

ȧ � f  a � λ � � (5)

wherea �  a1 �	�
�	�?� an � . Whethertheresultingequations
are an appropriatemodel of cavity resonancedepends
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onhow well thereduced-ordersystemtrackstheoriginal
system,asafunctionof time. In preliminarywork, Row-
ley andColonius44 experimentedwith systemsof 2 to 20
modesandfoundthatthemodelsperformedverywell for
shorttimes(two or threeperiodsof oscillation),but then
beganto deviate. Therewaslittle advantageto retaining
moremodes,and,in fact, the systemthat retainedonly
thosePODmodescorrespondingto the resonantmodes
performedthebest.Unfortunately, themodelultimately
did notpredictthecorrectamplitudeof theresultinglimit
cycles,but it waspossiblethataninsufficient numberof
snapshotswere usedto generatethe POD modessuch
that the saturationprocesscould not be captured. Fur-
therwork is neededto rectify this issuebut we notethat
in a controllermodel,it maybesufficient to predictthe
systembehavior for relatively shorttimes.

Rowley andColonius44 have notedthat it is desirable
to scalethe governingequationsin sucha way that as
many of thegoverningparameters,asis possible,appear
explicitly in the equationsof motion. Theseparameters
will thenberepresentedin thelow-ordersystemof equa-
tions. This idea of rescalingthe equationsis a special
caseof a more generalidea of mappingdifferent do-
mains (geometries)into a canonicalgeometry.28 This
has beenusedsuccessfullyfor unsteadyflow through
diffuserswith varying diffuserangle.28 If a sufficiently
broadselectionof snapshots(i.e. from simulationswith
differentgeometry)areusedto “train” thePODmodes,
behavior of the systemwith varyingparametersmaybe
possible. For the cavity, it is of coursenot possibleto
rescaletheequationssuchthatbothL � θ andL � D appear
asa parameter. However, Rowley andColonius44 have
found that the POD modeswheremuch more strongly
dependenton L � θ (which is consistentwith ideasfrom
linear stability), thanwith L � D, provided that D � θ was
largeenough.

ThePOD/Galerkinapproachseemsvaluableasa sys-
tematicway to derive low ordercavity resonancemod-
els,but morework is neededbeforetheseareof practi-
cal valuein developingfeedbackcontrolstrategies. The
most significant issuethat remainsto be addressedis
whethertheeffectsof flow actuation(andthe dynamics
of the actuatedflows) canbe appropriatelycapturedin
the low-ordersystem.Oneapproach,usedby Gillies21

for the circular cylinder wake, is to usesnapshotsfrom
theflow undera varietyof levelsof externalexcitations,
in anattemptto capturetheappropriatedynamics.

6 SUMMARY AND FUTURE TRENDS

Flow control experimentshave been,for the mostpart,
successfulat reducingtheamplitudeof tones,andsome-
timesbroadbandnoise,in flows over opencavities over

a rangeof Mach numbersfrom nearly incompressible
to moderatelysupersonic. Recent work58 on high-
frequency forcing of the shearlayer, in particularusing
so calledpower resonancetubesanda simple(passive)
rod in crossflow upstreamof thecavity, showedremark-
ablereductionsof both toneamplitudesandbroadband
noise,andtheinvestigatorssuggestthatthis maybesuf-
ficient for practicalapplicationto full scaleweaponsbay
problems,provided that the actuationmechanismsare
foundto scaleappropriately.

Aside from the high frequency forcing, which is
thoughtto primarily enhancetherateatwhichtheenergy
cascadedeprivesenergy from thelargescales,thereis no
clearevidenceof theprecisemechanismfor attenuation
of aparticularmode(or multiplemodes)in thelowerfre-
quency results.If modelbasedclosed-loopcontrol is to
beimplemented,furtherprogressin correctlypredicting
theamplitudesof toneswill berequired.Onepromising
approachfor suchamodelis linearmodelingof theshear
layer instability, soundgeneration,andreceptivity prob-
lemsasoutlinedabove, togetherwith a nonlinearexten-
sion thatdescribeshow themodesimpactthespreading
of theshearlayer. Morerecentwork ondistilling low or-
dermodelsbasedon theProperOrthogonalDecomposi-
tion, andtheprojectionof thegoverningequationsonto
the POD modes,alsoappearsto show promise,though
further work will be requiredto allow suchmodelsto
capturethe dynamicsof both the naturalandcontrolled
cavities.

Some issues that have hitherto received very lit-
tle attention are nonlinear interactionsof modes(for
which there is experimental evidence), and three-
dimensionality, both with respectto the naturalcavity
instabilitiesand especiallyfor actuatorsthat introduce
three-dimensionaldisturbances.Numericalsimulations
arelikely to playakey role in suchinvestigations.Simu-
lationefforts shouldbeguidedby recentadvancesin the
areaof computationalaeroacousticsin orderto avoid sig-
nificantartificial dispersionanddissipationof theacous-
tic componentof the feedbackloop. Direct numerical
simulationsoffer a glimpseinto the detailsof nonlinear
cavity dynamics,but arerestrictedto very low Reynolds
numbersat presenttime. Large Eddy Simulationsat
moderateReynolds numbersshow promisein bringing
accuratecomputationat conditionsthat are more real-
istic of the relevant applications. It would appearthat
thesesimulationswill alsonecessitatemoredetailedex-
perimentaldata,especiallyturbulencestatistics,in order
to becarefullyvalidated.
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